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Abstract
Development Strategy of Cluj-Napoca city imposes to establish directions, priorities and regulations for spatial
and urban development. Rational and balanced use of land necessary for urban functions can only be based on a study
of soil conditions justifying optimum land use categories. Soil survey of city appears as a necessity due to the changes
by editing the new Romanian System of Soil Taxonomy RSST-2003 and to determine the use and suitability of land
categories. As a result of soil survey have identified 12 genetic soil types belonging to classes Protisols, Luvisols,
Cernisols, Hidrisols, Slasodisols, Histisols and Antrisols. Soil survey allowed the development of hazards maps induced
by soil degradation of land, on which settled areas to build temporary or permanent ban.
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1. Introduction
Development strategy and the perspective of
administrative-territorial unit is to establish general
urban plans (GUP) which has a regulatory nature
(operational data) and answer to the spatial program
planning and development of communities that
make basic territorial unit - administrative.
Establishing land use/fields categories based on the
multiple functions it performs soil: supporting
biotope, role of production (agriculture), role of
filter, buffer and place of specific chemical
processes, role of storage/archiving of
archaeological evidence, supportive role of human
activities and settlements, tank for nonrenewable
mineral resources [1, 2, 3].
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2. Material and Methods
The working method consisted of two
distinct phases: 1. collection and systematic the
basic soil information’s (soil research, natural
conditions and develop maps) 2.Interpretation and
evaluation of soil resources (limiting factors,
assessment of soil quality, recommendations). To
update taxonomic units were used as criteria (keys)
for soil determining the Romanian System of Soil
Taxonomy (RSST) 2003 [4].
Data interpretation was performed
according to the Methodology of developing soil
studies, vol I, II and III, 1987. Data collection was
performed with Garmin GPS and GIS processing
and preparation of maps using GIS mapping
program ARC View 3.1., USA, 2005, through
parameterization descriptive indicators (slope,
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3. Results and Discussions
Highlighting the current situation of soils
and land use categories
The study area is represented by the
municipality of Cluj Napoca. From
geomorphological point of view includes Massif
Feleac characterized by deep valleys, wide corridor
Somesul Mic and hills of the Transylvanian Plateau,
hilly with broad valleys and bordered by highly
inclined slopes.
Geology is characterized by the formation
of Eocene age, Oligocene, tortoniene and Sarmatian
and resulting deposits blanket with sandy texture to
clay. Extremely varied climate ranges from the
steppe (specific Transylvanian Plain) and much
colder in the Massif Feleac, with a number of
nuances in different topographical-climates.
Hydrology of the territory by the presence
of river Someșul Mic, on the local base level, 
influenced the development of landscape and river
network in this region, to which is added the
presence of stagnant water or temporary
watercourses and groundwater levels oscillating
containing chlorides and sulphates variable.
Vegetation is secondary grassland, often
steppe formation with different association
xerophile, mesophilic, and mezohygrophilous, and
oak and beech forests largely replaced by
agricultural land.
Depending on natural conditions described
above, in the studied area we meet: extrazonale-
eubasice regional soils and up to the meso-
oligobasice (chernozems, phaeozems, preluvosols
and luvosols), intrazonal lithomorphic soils
(rendzinas), hydromorphic soils (gleyic phaeozems,
gleyosols and clinogleyic phaeozems), saline and
alkaline soils (solonchacks and solonetzs), to which
we add genetic undeveloped soils (aluviosols) or
eroded soils by slopes intensive processes (regosoils
and erodosols).
On the highly strongly inclined slopes and
sunny specific to Transylvanian Plain, the river
valley Caldă and valley Zăpodiei, on carbonate 
flysch covered with herbaceous vegetation
xerophyte formed calcaric regosoils. Where these
carbonate delluvials become deep chernozems is
formed, soils with a high content of humus and
calcium carbonate. Argic chernozem type of soil is
the most common for the eastern part of the territory
studied, corresponding to Transylvanian Plain,
specifically on southern mild slopes, partly on the
northern part or terraces of Somes Mic River.
In the Somes Plateau belonging through
interfluve Somes-Nades, on the large structural
heights in wet conditions, higher than previous
sector (650-700 mm / year), representing land much
later out from under the forest influence, preluvosol
becomes predominant soil type, which due to higher
humidity is affected by stagnogleyzation processes.
Existence of non-zonal factors such as the presence
of soft rocks rich in calcium carbonate, as limestone
Eocene, marls and marly clays have favored the
emergence of phaeozems.
The Massif Feleac bordering this
territory in the south, characterized by a cold
and wet climate, soils predominate are
preluvosols and luvisols (formed on sandy
parental material) depleted of bases and having
a highly acid reaction. On gentle slopes of river
valleys Becaş and Gârbou with high water 
intake side, including the presence of coastal
streams, in mezo-hygrophilous meadows
predominant subtypes appear stagnogleyed and
gleyied soils from Luvisols class, to which is
also added in a high proportion clinogleyic
phaeozems. In the Someșul Mic corridor, on 
terrace meadow and other levels of terrace, there are
specific aluviosols and gleyosols, at various stages
of gleyzation, formed on materials parental
extremely heterogeneous in terms of particle- size
distribution and chemical properties. In this paper,
aluviosols and gleyosols were classified according
to the stage of development of accumulation of
alluvium, the accumulation of organic matter, the
influence of hydric regime, salinized and alkalized.
Sides of the valleys, due to weak external drainage
and hindered, formed gleyosols. Influence of
prolonged water floods and high water table, mostly
rich in salts, were factors that led to either a regular
marsh, or either of these soils salinization and
alkalization. Prolonged influence of coastal waters
from springs and lateral leakage inside
microdepressions, lined with an impermeable clay
material, constitute one of the factors determining
the formation of gleyosols (marshy nature) and
histosols (peat), located in the forests of the Faget .
On smaller surfaces, under the influence of
parental materials and coastal springs rich in salts
such as sodium chloride and sodium sulfate, were
formed at the base of the slopes the so-callered
slopes solonchaks, while in Mărăloiu, Zăpodiei and 
Caldă valley floodplaines, appear calcareous 
solonchaks (of floodplaines). Under a hydric
desalination solonchaks evolved to solonetzs,
processes that have influenced the emergence of
regional soil subtypes. It can be seen that in terms of
use categories (fig. 2) habitable zone, the
constructions are confined to areas adjacent to the
river Someșul Mic and the largest area of 
administrative territory is arable.
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Figure 1. Soils and their distribution in relation to complex of pedogenetical factors
Figure 2. Map of lands use
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Overlapping maps on how lands are used
and degradation processes (fig 3) revealed that the
land occupied by pastures stands occurrence of
landslides and stronger erosion. To restore this land
change is required in the meadow use over a period
of 2-3 years and their entry into a program of
rational exploitation and protection of natural
grasslands, covering technical measures and actions
of pastoral arrangements and controlled grazing
system.
Figure 3. Land degradation map
Establishment and delimitation of temporary or
permanent building ban areas
Soils are affected by different types of
degradation (fig.3), the most intense form of
degradation is water erosion, manifested with
different intensity and mainly affecting land in
agricultural use (arable and pasture). On sunny
slopes of the valleys are present active landslide
caused by textural differences of the geological
deposits (sands with clays).
Soils affected by excess of groundwater
(gleyosols) are found in the valleys Chinteni, Caldă, 
Becaşului and Nadeș, where also the salinization 
phenomenon frequently occurs.
Stagnant water excess manifests on clay
texture soils formed on clay sediments, soils with
fine or impermeable horizon (Bt) and land
depression (luvisols).
According to degradation studies and
cartograms have been able to delimit the following
areas to temporary or permanent building ban:
- Areas of temporary building ban
This category includes land areas with soils
that have high agricultural potential and
corresponding quality classes’ I-III. To these we can
add the land inside forest areas, or orchards, where
the building pressure is high.
Largest surfaces we encounter with such
soils in river valleys Caldă, Fânaţelor and Chinteni, 
but also in Somes Mic floodplaines area where
predominant soils are from class cernisols
(chernozems and phaeozems) and protisols
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(aluviosols). This area is the main agricultural area
of Cluj-Napoca territory and to this is added the
presence of the flora reservation Fânaţele Cluj (Cluj 
hayfields), where the presence of anthropogenic
pressures would lead to its disintegration.
Another area of building temporary ban
would be in Poienitele and Hoia Faget forest area
where building appearance would lead to the
disappearance of peaty soil and erosion depth onset,
especially if the soil is vulnerable to erosion (eg
luvisols).
On the last, another area of building
temporary ban could be Gârbou valley, which for
the inhabitants of the municipality is a appreciated
recreational area.
- Areas of permanent building ban
In the category of building permanent ban
areas include areas affected by landslides, or
riparian areas immediately surrounding river
Somesul Mic and wooded areas.
Another area would be the territory west of
Cluj-Napoca city, where are located the city's
drinking water reservoirs. Landslide problem is
quite important for this area, especially in river
valleys Chinteni, Caldă and Popeşti (especially on 
the southern slopes, west and south-west), where the
existence of active landslides would be a major
problem for constructions safety.
Behind the waves of slip formed in some
sectors, appeared water accumulations (lakes) that
may represent a permanent danger for triggering
landslides. Also, it should be mentioned here soils
affected by excess of moisture, especially those
located in the northern territory studied, where
excess exists with this landslide problem (but of
smaller dimensions as above). With regard to
riparian areas, it should be protected by the presence
of buildings that could lead to the elimination of
woody and herbaceous vegetation, buffers from the
stream.
Forested territories should remain or even
increase their surfaces; they are not indicated to be
replaced for/with construction.
In some cases, especially in river valley
Nadeș and Gârbăului, where highly inclined slopes 
and landslides are, is recommended not to be placed
construction, which could lead to the initiation and
intensification of slope processes.
4. Conclusions
- Areas occupied by pastures are affected by strong
erosion and landslides. It is recommended for use
as hay for at least 2-3 years for natural recovery.
- Areas occupied by soils with agricultural potential
(corresponding to quality class I-III) will grow at
the expense of agricultural function and will be
designed to obtain agricultural products.
- Avoid locating buildings in areas affected by
landslides assets or those with excessive
humidity in the immediate vicinity or riparian
areas Somes Mic, Chinteni, Caldă and Popeşti 
valleys (especially on the southern, west and
southwest slopes).
-  Keeping traditional leisure areas, valley Gîrbăului, 
Poienitele of Faget Forest and Hoia.
Maintenance of woodland as a method to
prevent soil degradation by erosion.
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